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"jrrOW to square the society circle
Jfjj must bo a perplexing problem

those days. To take a woman
literally when she says she hasn't a
thins to wear would not bo half so
far fr,om the truth nowadays since
alio sighs over empty days and ovon- -
ings when she hasn't a thing to do.
Roally, there is nothing to do. Salt
Lake society acts like it In the midst
df the Lonton soason, so dull are the
afternoons ''and so empty of social '

activity tho evenings. Thoro isn't
even a dance worth mentioning and
nobody is giving a series of teas for
somebody. We are fallen upon so-

cial lethargy when the winter sea-

son of entertaining should be at Its
height Tho usual lull following the
holiday season has lengthened
through .January and bids fair to
reach right into Lent, when, per- -

l force, it must" bo stretched out to
Easter, and after.

In tho midst of all the dullness of
the past week, however, the gossips
were given something to talk about
when tho surprising announcement
same from Vermont that Miss Gladys
McConaughy had been married. Not
that her ability to find a willing mate
is surprising, but that no previous
announcement of the interesting
event should have boon mode. Miss
McConaughy is one of the most pop-

ular girls in the younger society set,
beautiful and talented. She Is tho
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs R. E.
McConaughy. On January 17 she
was married to Lieutenant Duncan
Grant RIchart, of tho Tenth cavalry,
U. S. A. The marriage took place
at Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, where
Miss McConaughy was a house guest
of Mrs. Jeromo P. Sears, formerly
Miss Louise Osborne of Salt Lake.
Lieutenant RIchart is a relative of
General Ulysses S. Grant and Is re-

garded as a splendid catch. Tho
young couple will come to Salt Lako
in a few weeks and will be guests of
honor at many social functions.

"Mother, may I go out to dance?"
"Yes, my littlo tot;

But not with any one in pants
And don't you turkey trot!"
Tha mothor is responsible for that

rhyme.

By the way, word comes from tho
east that cotillions have entirely gono
out thoro. Round dances fill tho

evening at every ball and thoso
(whole have' a waltz every fourth

with tho one-ste- p and tango
for the Intermediate throe. Tho two-ste- p

is abollshod.
Another flat of fashion is that tho

long ignored buttonholo on tho loff
lapel Is now always adorned with a
gardenia, It must bo this and no
other flowox.

J From 3oston como reports of a
fearful and wondorful dance, pop-

ular there among the jeunosse doroe,
called "tho subway slide." Wo will
not descrlbo it to you. "Wrlto and nfelc

your Hub frlonds what It is and how

it is done. Otherwise you will never'
boliovo it of Boston.

The marriage of Miss Florence M.

Cooke, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Cooke, and Russell Good-

man Graham of San Francisco took
place very quietly Monday morning
at tho First Congregational church,
Rev. Elmer I. Goshen, performing the
ceremony. A weddfng breakfast fol-

lowed at tho H6tol Utah, at which'
only the bride and bridegroom and
the members of the two immediate
families were present. Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Graham, the parents of tho
bridegroom, came from San Fran-
cisco to be present at the marriage of
their only son. The father Is one of
tho high officials of the Southern
Pacific

Society was well represented Mon-

day evening at the Salt Lako theater
at tho fine musical program present-
ed by Madame Carolina White and
Miss Theodora Sturkow Ryder. All
of the stalls and loges were filled with
members of society and musical cir-

cles. After the program an Informal
reception was held In the groon room
to give an opportunity to meet the
talented artlsjfcs. Miss Ryder, who
Is a schoolmate of Mrs. William P.
KIser, was entertained by her yester-
day at luncheon. Sunday evening
Dr. and Mis. W. D. Donohor enter-
tained informally with a buffet
supper at their homo in Federal
heights, when Miss Ryder was the
honored guest.

Miss Margaret Walker was the
hostess at one of tho delightful Sun-

day night affairs which took the
form of a buffet supper from 7 to 9.

Mrs. B. T. Cannon, with hor small
son, has icturned from Omaha,
where she has been visiting with hor
mother foi the past fow months.

Miss Maigaiet Dunn and Miss No-rin-

Thompson have loft for south-
ern California for an indefinite stay
with the mothor of tho lattor, Mrs.
Ezra Thompson, who with hor sons
is passing tho wlntor in Ocean Park.

.

Mrs. J. A. Dougherty of Portland,
who Is tho house guest of hor sis-to- r,

Mrs. C. W. Whitley, expects to
loavo soon for a southern trip, ac-

companied by hor father, Timothy
Kinney.

Mr. W. F. Jensen loft Sunday night
for a six wooks' visit In Los Angeles,
whoro sho will bo tho guest of Mrs.
A II. Hehnlngson.

Mrs. Kenneth McLean and Miss Tot
McLean of MIIqs City, Mont., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs.. A. G. Mac-

kenzie in fifth East stroot,

Mrs. Robert J. Glendinning onter- -
" talnod a number of friends Wednesday

at luncheon In honor of Mrs. W. II.

Cunningham who, with her husband,
leaves noxt week for San Francisco.

Tho marriage of Miss Norma Cru-sl-

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and E. L.
Carpenter, Jr., of Salt Lake, occurred
Wednesday night at Brooklyn. The
young couple will bo In Salt Lake
shortly to visit their parents at the
Hotel Utah and later will,, continue
on to Portland, Ore., whore they will
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusael L. Tracy have
been spending the past few days at
the Thatcher school for boys, whore
Russol, Jr., is attending school. Thoy
are now nit Santa Barbara, where they
will remain for a short time before
going to Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arthur, who
have been spending their honeymoon
hero, left Wednesday night for Butte.
Mis. Arthur was Miss Helen Fouts,
and sho was a visitor at tho Goorgo
Y. Wallace homo a year or so ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allon Keyos
aro planning to leave about the first
of tho "month for southorn California,
whence they will go by boat to San
Francisco.

"COMB WITH ME TO MAXIM'S."

The high standard of oxcollonco
maintained by tho management of tho
Cafe Maxim in tho Konyon hotel
building has won for that place a high
mark In tho estimation of discrim-
inating diners. For those who relish
perfect cuiglne and splendid music,
Maxim's Is tho one place to visit. Tho
business men's luncheons during the
week aro a strong drawing feature
and ono that has enhanced the repu-
tation of the house. Tho dinnors in
tho evening aro popular as well.
While tho best chofs in the city are
delighting tho innor man, a --number
of especially ongagod artists aro bus-

ily engaged in the w,ork of delighting
the ear with songs and musical selec-

tions. Manager Willo has engaged
Miss Elizabeth Meyers, Miss Bosslo
Dumas and McDonald & Mahr to
ontortaln his guests, and thoy, with
a splondld orchestra, do It tq an ar-

tistic finish. For a luncheon or a
dinner, Maxim's is THE placo. (Adv.)
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In Now York ono would think It
was tho coming of Spring Instoad of
wlntor when one sees tho beautiful
winter hata being markod down and
the soft mallnes, silk and straw hats
taking their places. Wo do not know
of any particular stylo hat or material
which could bo classed as tho loading
stylo for Spring, but wo do know that
for street wear small closo-fitto- d

toques and turbans will bo very pop-

ular, and foi dressy occasions largo
hats with low crowns and soft droop-
ing brims wllf e worn. Thoso drossy
chapeaux are elaborately trimmed
with lace and flowers of vivid color--

ing. On many, hats aro largo varie- - M

gated silk roses. On others aro tho H
dainty sweet William with follago of H
transparent gold. Sonic of thoso largo M

ha'ts have brims of litco and Tarn o' jH
Shantor crowns of leglfoin, yedda or IH
chip braid, French crepo, churmouso M

or satin brocade makes an attractive ' M

covering fdr a largo hat. With these H
materials I notice that picot-edg- o H
ribbon is used and indeed it makes a H
charming trimming, especially when H
tho body of tho ribbon is whlto and H
tho picot edgo somo soft shade of H
blue or pink. In factfthe ribbon do- - H
partments look more attractive now jH
than they hao for some timo past. 'H
Persian, Dresden and Oriental do- - H
signs are carried out in deep rloh H
colors on the Very wide libbon. "Thoro , JM
is also a decidedly new idea In the M
ribbon market. It is a three-inc- h

ribbon mudo of either a' silver, gold M
or a dull metallic material and hand- - M
embroidered In delicato colou. Vol- - M
vet ribbon, as usual, will be in great fl
demand, and can' be had in some M

beautiful deep shades. Another M
unique idea is an applique. It is a M
heavy rose design mado of a material M

similar to a bath towel. These aro H
placed on tho crowns and brims of B
black hats and look extremely sm-.- rt H
on a black French chip. The Mil- -
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